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human -resources that they have avail4bie. 1
think that there are a lot of things that if
the -Students* Union anid student group
cooperated un rometier, both. sides would
hanefit, and 1 think weve gor to look a that
very dlosely. 1 think.it can cit costs on our
part, and give aà lot of students the
experience they need in severai areas.

With ,respect to Cabarets and the
Dinwoodie policy, I think that this year has
woRked fairly weil. The concerne that 1
have about it are the concerris that have
been brouglit up, not here, but at the
s tudents counicil meetings - concernis about
quaiity and consistenicy. I think that there
are certain probiems, flot major probiems
but just imperfections in the system, and I
thrnk they can hacoerrected if we worked it
right.

And finaliy, 1 think another major
issue is that student services, particulariy
the exam registry - granted it is providine a
service an certaînly provision of the
service is the most important thinig, but I
still halieve that if it must run at a deficit it
should at least be an efficient operatian in
order ta minnimize the déficit,,and at ieast
break even, and I thînk a lot of changes can
ha made in the exam registry to do that.

Those are just somne of: th e issues 1 feel
-v are important.

Gateway: O.K., Martin, did you want to
res pond to that?

Scbug: Weil li just read what I have. 'm
running for v.p. internai hacause 1 feel
there shouid ha several improvements
made ta help the students. The numhar one
issue - the Studçnts Union needs contrai of
the liquor license on campus. Wç have ta ha
able ta set up licensed entertainment when
it is needed. The Sýtudents Union will co-
sponsor ail cabarets with cubs and
arg'anizations - no tickets for an y cabaret

Y~wil ha soid ta non-students until six days
before they srart. That way students wan't
run into the Problem of perhaps coming ta
thé~ booth with tickets already haing sold
Cut because of outsiders coming in and
bnying ,al the tickets up, *hich has
happened hafore.

Another thing 1 wili rry and do ista
get the fraternities ta ha able ta use the
quad area for Saturday beeï gardens. They,
will supply the lat..r and receive ail the
profits Viss the cos.taof -the students union
services. Idodt sec why only certain groups
of people shouid ha limitcd ta using this
ares for entertainmfent.ý

1There %riilha n oenSmrship of any
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activity on qcamufts as long as it dm8 uÔt
break the Albeîrta obsceniry Iaws - and in
that field I specisfically *ant to fo*is on

eineeûng we, Antd 1 wangt tobrins
back and koep the assassins gamne ging,
because that is a good cause in my point of
vew.

1I believe that if studentswant the niost
in entertaititxeft, honesty, and 'protecion
in 1982-83, the Stamp siate slou[ be votcil
in on ]Friday the 26h of March.
G*teway: Hear beair.

Schug-: Oh yes, ais I'd like to brin8 up a
few po1int5 ttJeff was Smnmenting an -

rgrigthe office spacç which lie was
pointing out that he wanted to ha filled for
the next year's future clubs - those offices
are already in the planning stage and they
are going to be built anyway. And anothar
point the Dinwoodie, Deweys and RAfl,
oný the-food. These establishments, already
in the past, werç places where you could
purchase food and they were losing money
on it, and su 1 don't see why we have ta
bring that up again and havýe them lose
money ail over.
Reading: May 1 clarify that point?
Gateway: Sure.
Reading: When 1 spoke about RATT and
,Dewey's in particular 1 was refering to a
fuil liquor license., I think the fuîllliquor
license would give better service to both
those areas for ýstudents and it would
improve the profit picrure. We have to ha
fiscally responsibie in the Students' Union
in order for the Students' Union to survive.

As far as foodgoes, 1 didn't say that we
shouid start the fond service again, 1 said
that we shouid open those areas for sort of
study areas and eating areas. If people want
ta brown bag it, in HUTg mali, then (why
shouldn't the SU provide space.)
Gateway: O.K.,does that clearup any....-
Stamp: Dewey's is already making over
ten thousand dollars a month right now -
do you think it couid make more znoney?
Scbug: I think- thêy'd lose money, il
anything .... because, you have to hire people
for that. Or what - you lust want machines?
Reading: Therespeopie there working as
waiters and bartenders right now. If you
p ut in liquor, your bar costs are going to ha.
htter - that's a fact. I've checked this out

with the business manager and -we ve
aiready had negotiations on ir. The thinig is
Ive been invoived with this and. I know.
Gateway: O.K....
Greenhili: Can I just make a point on
that?________
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tx(Wping, ...and wbat yo*~re iwnnsng en.... ?
Walker: O.K Well, die Students' Un=îo

Oient 1 think hasto be faniliar widi
sW ini all the areas diat concernthel

.et'Union, and l'insuce thatjeIf bas
eolered the internai areas and the building
and. so on quite adequately. Sorne of the
other iàsues though, that the' Studeits'
Union president will have to address Will
be continuinguderfundi f theïisii
tion fombôth levels 'of governiment.
There will be attempts by both leveis of
governiùènt to increase tuition fees here,
and if the. Students' Union is goinir ta bc
effective in stop>ngctbckIniobying
at bothleveis of government for adequate
fundinig; .in libbing at the- Board of
Governors level for students interests, then
the presîdent, as well as the test of the
executiveè, but speificaily the president, is
going to have to have a gras pof the issues, a
clear idéa of where students stand ta lose
and gain on the issues, and a clear idea of
how. t i, go about defending swudents
interests. 1 think it's also very important
for Sýtudents' Union exÎecutive memrbers to
havejproven thai they do have a concern for
thepis'ues, and 1 think Jeff s experience
spqpCicaly with the interinai issues is
arnp le'. evidenS' that hé has been inyoived
aniftbhàt he has the conoern and committ-,
mnerxithat is going to ha needed to address
t4eeissues.

-1 think on somne of the other issues Ive
dendn~ratd in the past that 1 have the-

committmient and the gras p of the issues to
address them proLerly. and I think ane of
the issues that isgoirng ta have to be
addressed in this campaign» is not only
cutbaçk, or tuition, and the Students'
Uniogr.Building, but whether the people
rwnstn have e legitimte concern for
ýstudcnù interss or arc just building
resues. -

Gate*ay: Alrsg/.t, Robert or Gord-do you
wanre to say aeyt/Jrng?
Stamp: Sorry Mike, but you may have your
own ideas of whax the issues are but you are

flo sainganything about what you are
goîg t doabout it. -

Walker: Oh, would you lilce to hear?

an indicaton o ow =' t ue ippe<tan
bc acrosi:arn". 1 lS 1tpmukdentlma
ta take a leadersh!*p caleinop nn
things 1ik tht caily that a édi
Rutherford libx?Iast falaridhas to cake 
leadership roWêin planning things like the
niarch an, te 'isilatur. The peide t
also has t:q' cbWsSontiy Ibtth the'Minister ol à Advanced Euction, MLAs,
and MPs whehever tie opporruniy ariset.
Andastrongpasitiahastohaputtarwsrd

tothoepeode, and tbat position lias co be
,backed up wîrh awarencss on cmpus, andi
it lias ta ha backed up with awarcncss an
Icampus, ànd it has ta ha backed up wih
ýtroqg iobbying et the »o.rdai Governors
,level, and that means that when the Boardl
of Governors discusses the budget, which
they'Ii ha doing at the first meeting in
April, they are going ta ha faoed with a
go#ernnient grant of an inctease of
somnewhere around, 12 per cent for this
year. I's clearly înadequate, and thc Board
of Governors is going ta lie looig for.
,ways ta mnitgate the damage dattha: la

Doib tado..hI doing su chey'1i probablybe
okng at raisig tuition fee<r- theyakrady

have> - they'll probably- wanctaeiook at
raising residence fées furduet, they are
going ta look at raising.foodprécesain
and 1thinik the Sudents' Union presidnt
lias ta, take the leadership in dcinwdin
that the Board of Governorsasweit t h
leveis of gaveriment acowledge that
there are 20,000 sdente an this campus
who have legitimnate çonoerns.
$wàmp: You sti haven't said wba: ycýata
_oing ta do. You.ve just talked ab=p how

nuh awareness.L You stili h*vent said
IWhat you are going ta do.
Walker: Weil wQÛId you like Molotov
cocktails Gord?
Greenhill: Are you proposing it?
Stamp: .-.what are you asking for, how -are ï

yo iang to effectively lobby the goverfi-
met?... To Be Continued...
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